
 

 

THIS WEEK’S BOOSTERS CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES 

Band Directors maintained Calendar of Activities www.cdramband.org/calendar-of-activities
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND UPCOMING EVENTS  

ALL BAND PROGRAM STUDENTS complete the CDHS Band Program Contact Form -  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVkSSrNfmJL-3KdJdFQHQQWlqHbTeMOzzZRwcAgD_
MbB5Amg/viewform 

CD-Ram-Bands-Together Fundraising Campaign 

Dear CD Ram Band Friends and Family Members, 
 

Thank you. You have made a difference with your personal donations. Thanks to a final anonymous donation, known                  

only as a deeply appreciative Band Family, we hit the $10,000 mark, all given in support of our young musicians. Their                     

beautiful message is on the website. 
 

You gave with gusto and good will. You gave in honor of directors, staff, seniors, friends, and family members. You                    

gave because you are alumni or it reminded you of your band experience in high school. You gave because your                    

student fills you with hope for the future. You gave because your niece, nephew, or cousin is adorable and fun. You                     

gave because you love your grandchild with all your heart.  
 

If you haven’t looked at your words of inspiration please go back to our website               

https://www.cdramband.org/cd-ram-bands-together and really take in the messages. It is uplifting and has the spirit              

of togetherness during a time of need. 
 

The Central Dauphin High School Band Program has always given back to the community it serves. $1,000 of the                   

monies donated will go to the Nutri-Packs program that feeds students all over the Central Dauphin school district.                  

These packs are filled with healthy foods that help sustain any child or family in need. They will continue to do so with                       

your support.  
 

The remaining money will help ensure the students a year of success. These funds will be dedicated to music and                    

instrument repairs for our marching, concert and jazz ensembles, and reinstate our scholarship program for band                

students for our 2021 seniors!  And much more! 

https://www.cdramband.org/calendar-of-activities
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVkSSrNfmJL-3KdJdFQHQQWlqHbTeMOzzZRwcAgD_MbB5Amg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVkSSrNfmJL-3KdJdFQHQQWlqHbTeMOzzZRwcAgD_MbB5Amg/viewform
https://www.cdramband.org/cd-ram-bands-together


Thank you for making this happen. Thank you for continuing your support and encouragement to these students, their                  

caring staff members, and to their music program. 
 

With genuine appreciation -  
 

Rachel Fraser and Jenn Brown 

Band Moms and CD-Ram-Bands-Together Fundraising Campaign Coordinators 

 

 

Band & Booster website … www.cdramband.org 

Booster Facebook … www.facebook.com/cd.band.boosters 

Booster email … boosters@cdramband.org 
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